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The Shabbat Morning Service - ,äC©J ,h¦r£j©J 

 
Birkot HaShachar, Blessings of Dawn 

These were originally recited by individuals in their home as they awoke, washed, and dressed for 
the day. Later on, these blessings--such as thanking God for giving sight to the blind (once recited 
before one opened their eyes in the morning), raising the downtrodden (recited before standing up 
from bed), and clothing the naked (recited before getting dressed)--were transferred to the 
synagogue and included in the siddur. This aspect of the service is very much about coming into our 
bodies. 

P’sukei d’Zimra, Verses of Song 
P’sukei d’Zimra along with Bir-kot Ha-Shachar can be seen as calisthenics leading up to the main 
exercises of the Shema and the Amidah. As a whole, P’sukei d’Zimra are hymns of praise for all of 
God’s creation, and where Bir-kot Ha-Shachar brought our bodies, P’sukei d’zimra attempts to bring 
our souls 

Shema v’bir-choteyha, The Shema and its Blessings 
The blessings which precede the Shema are the beginning of formal Jewish prayer; from the Baruchu 
onward, the group is praying more as a community than as a collection of individuals.  

Amidah, the Prayer of Standing 
In traditional literature, the Amidah is what everything else is leading to. The early rabbis referred to 
the Amidah simply as “The Prayer,” and imagined it being said with such devotion that one does not 
even move their feet. During morning (shacharit) and afternoon (mincha) services, the Amidah is 
customarily said silently by every person and the repeated out loud by the prayer leader (shaliach 
tzibor, or shotz, for short). The Rambam ended the silent Amidah in Egypt, since “people talked in 
the back and spit” and it wasn’t reinstituted until the 1500s.  

Hallel, Psalms of Praise 
This collection of Psalms is song, usually exuberantly, on holidays as well as the semi-festival of the 
new moon (Rosh Hodesh).  

Torah Service 
This service, in which the Torah is read to the congregation contains aspects of both ritual 
reenactment of the giving of the Torah at Sinai and contemporary engagement with and learning of 
Torah. 

Musaf Service 
The basis of the Musaf (additional) service is the additional sacrifice which was brought to the 
Temple on Shabbat. 
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The Shabbat Morning Service - ,äC©J ,h¦r£j©J 
Kriat HaTorah, the Reading of the Torah 

SS Hebrew Name Description/Thoughts 

139 WInäF ih¥t The Shotz and the congregation responsively 

139 ãg«x±bàC h¦v±h³u The ark is opened, the congregation rises, call and response continues 

141 k¥ẗr§G°h g©n§J The Torah reader faces the congregation and says Shema Yisrael 

141 h¦T¦t h-hãk Uk§S³D and then h¦T¦t h-hãk Uk§S³D (Praise God with me), 

141 väKªs±D©v h-h Wâk the congregation responds väKªs±D©v h-h Wâk, as the reader begins to proceed around the synagogue. 

141 oh¦n£j©r¨v c©t The Torah reader recites says Av HaRachamim, and places the Torah on the reading table. 

141 ,uhkgu vru,v ,thre Seven Aliyot, traditionally beginning with Kohen, Levi and Israel, ending with Maftir 

ךמי שבר  and  ברכת הגומל – Individual blessings ְוֹזאת ַהּתֹוָרה 144  – as needed 

146 vkhkdu vcdv The raising the wrapping of the Torah – no liturgy 

 Haftarah, with blessings before and after ההפטרה 146

148 ïe§råP oUe±h Yekum Purkan (Aramaic) 

 Prayer for the Congregation את כל הקהל הקדש הזה 148

148  Prayer for our Country (English) 

 Prayer for Israel אבינו שבשמים 149

 Announcement of the new month on the Shabbat before Rosh Chodesh ברכת החדש 150

 Ashrei ַאְׁשֵרי 151

 ”!The Reader lifts the Torah from the table and says “Praise the Lord, for God is Unique, exalted ְיַהְללּו 153

ֶרץ 153  ”The Congregation responds “The Lord’s glory is on earth and heaven הֹודֹו ַעל ֶאֽ

 Psalm 29, which focuses on the glory of God ִמְזמֹור ְלָדִוד 153

 .The Torah is returned to the Ark ֵעץ ַחִּיים ִהיא 154

קדיש חצי 155  Half Kadish 



 

 

 


